Dear Team Manager,

Congratulations on making it to the 2019 State Tournament. Attached is everything you need to know:
hotel information, banquet, bracket, discounted Fargo Force tickets, etc. Please figure out how many
will be attending the banquet and send that form back to me as soon as you are able to, no later than
March 8th. Team check in and gift bags will be done and handed out at the banquet.
Here is a link from the CVB that shows different events, restaurants, and things to do during your stay.
https://www.fargomoorhead.org/events/
Bantam AA bracket link
Bantam A bracket link
If you have any questions, feel free to ask.

Thanks,

Evan Marty
218-233-5021
evan_marty@hotmail.com

Welcome to Fargo-Moorhead and the Minnesota Bantam AA State Hockey Tournament!
Thank you for allowing Fargo-Moorhead-West Fargo Housing to assist you in securing your block of rooms for the 2019 Bantam AA State
Tournament (3/15-3/17).
Booking Information: With the link, you and your team can go in and reserve your rooms directly, at your convenience. Once you have completed
all the steps to making a reservation, you will receive an acknowledgement e-mail. Once the hotel confirms the reservation, you will receive a final
confirmation e-mail.
After the reservation is made, if you or your team need to make any changes/cancellations to your reservations, please click the link at the bottom
of your confirmation email. If you would like to upgrade your room type, or reserve meeting space, you may contact the hotel as soon as you
receive your confirmation e-mail.
Hotel Reservation Link Click on the Link below that corresponds to your section and rank. By clicking on the link below you will be able to access
your sub-block to make reservations.
The DEADLINE for your team to book their rooms is 11pm on Thursday, March 7.
Thank you again and we are so happy you are coming our community!

Rachel Williams
Housing Bureau Manager │ Fargo-Moorhead Athletic Commission
powered by the Fargo-Moorhead Convention & Visitors Bureau
2001 44th St. S.
Fargo, ND 58103
Phone: 701.365.4575
Fax: 701.282.4366
www.fargomoorhead.org

Bantam AA Hotel Assignments
Section

Room Type &
Reservation Link
Rate
Fairfield Inn & Suites Double Queens https://mmxreservations.com/fer/fargomoorhead?groupCode=NorthAA1&eventId=4601
by Marriott
$94 + tax
Double Queens &
https://mmxreservations.com/fer/fargomoorhead?groupCode=NorthAA2&eventId=4601
Travelodge & Suite King Suites $94.99-99.99 + tax
Radisson Hotel
Doubles - $119 +
https://mmxreservations.com/fer/fargomoorhead?groupCode=EastAA1&eventId=4601
Fargo
tax
Double Queens &
Courtyard by
Kings with Sofa
https://mmxreservations.com/fer/fargomoorhead?groupCode=EastAA2&eventId=4601
Marriott Moorhead Sleepers - $119129 + tax
Double Queens &
Courtyard by
Kings with Sofa
https://mmxreservations.com/fer/fargomoorhead?groupCode=SouthAA1&eventId=4601
Marriott Moorhead Sleepers - $119129 + tax
Double Queens https://mmxreservations.com/fer/fargomoorhead?groupCode=SouthAA2&eventId=4601
Holiday Inn
$114 + tax
Double Queens https://mmxreservations.com/fer/fargomoorhead?groupCode=WestAA1&eventId=4601
Holiday Inn
$114 + tax
Double Queens &
Courtyard by
Kings with Sofa
https://mmxreservations.com/fer/fargomoorhead?groupCode=WestAA2&eventId=4601
Marriott Moorhead Sleepers - $119129 + tax

Rank Hotel

North AA 1st
North AA 2nd
East AA

1st

East AA

2nd

South AA 1st

South AA 2nd
West AA

1st

West AA

2nd

2019 State Tournament Banquet
Hosted by Moorhead Youth Hockey Association
Bantam A banquet 4:30 pm
Bantam AA banquet 7:00 pm
3/14/2019
Courtyard by Marriott
1080 28th Ave S, Moorhead

Team Name_______________________________________ BAA/BA (Circle one)
Team Manager/Contact__________________________________________________________________________
Phone_____________________ Email:______________________________________________________________
Meal
Penna Pasta
Meat Marinara
Garlic Stick
Beverages: Water, Cash Bar
Please fill out the number of tickets needed for each category, team managers collect the money and bring one check
to cover the total cost of meal to the banquet at check in. You will then receive your meal tickets for the team.

Players/Coaches/Family
Attending With Meal
$20

Family
Attending Without Meal
$10

Please return to grant@moorheadyouthhockey.com by Thursday March 8th

Moorhead Bantam AA/A State Tournament
March 16th at Scheels Arena
Fargo Force vs. Waterloo Black Hawks at 7:05 PM
Discounted Tickets for Teams!

JUST $9.75 for all Players, Coaches, and Families!

Name:_______________________________________________________________________________
Team Name: _________________________________________________________________________

Email:___________________________________________ Phone:_____________________________
Name(s) for will-call (if leaving several names indicate number of tickets by each
name):_______________________________________________________________________________

ORDER INFORMATION:
Best Available Tickets

Quantity

Price

No. of Tickets at $9.75

Total

$9.75

Total Due: ______________
PAYMENT INFORMATION:
We accept credit card or cash.
Cash must be submitted with the form before tickets will be processed.
Cash
OR
(Please circle one.)

Card Type:

MC

VISA

DISCOVER

AMEX

Card #_______________________________________ Exp.Date: ______________________________
CV Code on back (3 digits): ________________ Zip Code for Card’s Billing Address: _____________

Please return this to Scheels Arena box office at 5225 31st Ave South, Fargo, ND 58104 or email to
fans@fargofore.com. If you do not receive an email confirmation for your ticket order within 24 hours, please call
the box office at 701.364.3672 to check on your order.

